
La Salle College High School Football: 
In Retrospect 

 

NOTE:  This is the twelfth of, I hope, many retrospectives highlighting some unique 

history of the football program at La Salle.  The topics to discuss seem endless at this 

time.  Hope you enjoy these. 

 

Bill Wasylenko, ‘69 

Issue Number Twelve:  The Lombardis Of La Salle 

La Salle College High School has guided many young men into worthy, meaningful, and 

successful professions, and also have helped those young men nurture a drive for 

excellence in anything they seek to do.  Surely, one of those passions that La Salle grads 

have had is a passion for coaching.  Many La Salle grads have successfully coached 

many sports at many different schools and colleges.  But one segment of those coaches 

are worthy of note in this retrospective, namely, those La Salle grads who became 

Catholic League Champion head football coaches. 

 

Twenty-one (21) seasons of Catholic League football ended with a La Salle grad holding a 

Catholic League Championship trophy, affectionately now known as the “Hubcap”.  And 

the Golden Age of La Salle boys winning those championships was the 17 years between 

1955 and 1971, when 12 of the 17 championships were won by “Brothers Boys”; 

incredible!! 

 

Let me give you a quick rundown of the nine La Salle boys who became head football 

coaches in the Catholic League: 

 

Ken “Cy” Simendinger ‘18:  Cy was featured in a previous retrospect; he was one of the 

first athletic stars of La Salle, captaining the football and basketball teams.  After 

dabbling in the fledgling NFL for one year, and also coaching at his Alma Mater (Holy 

Cross), and then at Gonzaga High in Washington, DC, Cy became a legendary coach for 

North Catholic in the 1930’s, and led the Falcons to three straight years of Catholic 

League championships in both football and basketball!!  He coached football at North 

(Northeast Catholic back then) from 1930 to 1940, and his overall record was 62-22-12.  He 

even refereed Catholic League football games in the 40’s. 

 

John “Tex” Flannery ‘40:  Tex will certainly be the subject of a future retrospective, and 

was a visible member of the La Salle family for over 60 years.  He was an All-Catholic end 

for the Explorers, and went on to the College.  After a coaching stint at Bartram, Tex 

joined the staff at La Salle, was an assistant on the unbeaten 1955 team, and took over 

the reins in 1956.  He was a focal point of the first Golden Age of La Salle football, 

winning Catholic League championships three times in four years.  He retired from 

coaching after the 1984 season, amassing a record of 149-115-2 in his 29 years at the 

helm.  He was seen at most La Salle games in the 90’s and into the 00’s, before he passed 

away in 2007. 



Jim Gallagher ‘43:  also a subject of a previous retrospective, Dr. James Gallagher 

graduated from Villanova, and came back to La Salle to teach and to coach football, 

becoming an assistant under Johnny Meyers.  After a dismal 1951 season which saw 

the Explorers go 0-10-0, Gallagher was given the nod as head coach, and implemented 

new offensive schemes which took a while to develop.  Each year the team became 

more successful, and the 1955 team showed some promise that they’d contend for the 

Catholic League title.  Little did anyone know at the time that this team would go 

undefeated, winning the Catholic League as well as the City Championship, the first 

ever football crowns for the Explorers.  Gallagher went on to coach at Hatboro High 

School, and became the founding principal at Central Bucks East High School.  Jim’s 

overall record at La Salle was 22-15-2. 

 

Vince McAneney ‘47:  playing halfback for the Explorers, Vince was one of a gaggle of 

McAneney boys to attend La Salle, and he has been a legendary long-time football 

coach in the Delaware Valley.  He coached at West Catholic between 1957 and 1964, and 

picked up his lone Catholic League Championship in 1962, the last year before 

divisional play.  Vince was voted into the West Chester University Sports Hall of Fame, 

and, as you’ll see on his pictorial page later in this publication, he has been honored at 

Pennsauken High School by having the field named after him.  His overall record at 

West Catholic was 52-23-5. 

 

Dick Bedesem ‘49:  An All-Catholic, all-purpose back at La Salle, Dick went on to star at 

Villanova, and had a tryout with the Philadelphia Eagles in 1953.  He joined La Salle as a 

teacher and assistant football coach, and was also on that 1955 staff with Jim Gallagher 

and Tex Flannery.  Dick took over the fledgling football program at brand new Bishop 

Egan High School in 1957, and these Eagles became a juggernaut in the 1960’s, winning 

5 Catholic League titles between 1963 and 1970.  Bedesem also coached at Archbishop 

Wood, as well as several college positions, including head coach at Villanova and 

Delaware Valley.  His overall Catholic League record was 85-30-5. 

 

John McAneney ‘51:  a quarterback at La Salle, John followed brother Vince at West 

Catholic, and coached the 1965 Burrs to the Catholic League Championship.  He 

returned to West Catholic to coach between 1970 and 1976, and his overall Catholic 

League record is 45-34-0.  John also joined his brother Vince as a member of West 

Chester University’s Sports Hall of Fame.  His blue and gold colors carried from La Salle 

to West Catholic to his current position as an assistant at George Washington, 

extending the McAneney coaching legacy to a sum total of about 100 years!! 

 

Joe McNichol ‘59:  possessor of another great La Salle football surname, Joe was a 

great back for the Explorers in their first Golden Age.  Similar to Bedesem, Joe 

McNichol grabbed the reins of the football program at the new Archbishop Carroll High 

School, and in their third year of play, won the Catholic League Championship in 1971, 

and followed that up with another crown in 1976.  Joe had the helm at Bishop Kenrick 

for 1986 and 1987, and then came to La Salle to coordinate the offense, and the 

Explorers of 1988 and 1989 benefited from his knowledge, going 10-1-0 in 1988, and 

winning the Catholic League Championship in 1989.  His overall record was 52-52-3. 



Joe Colistra ‘64:  Joe was a punishing All-Catholic lineman for the Explorers, and went 

on to ply his trade for Villanova.  Returning to La Salle as a teacher and assistant coach 

in 1968, Joe waited until 1985 to get the head coaching position after the retirement of 

Tex Flannery.  He instituted weight training to condition his players, and, after a couple 

of struggling years, the Explorers rose up from their long sleep to dominate the 

Catholic League in the late eighties and mid-nineties, with a pause for the Archbishop 

Ryan dynasty of 1990-1993.  Joe brought on offensive minds like Joe McNichol and 

Drew Gordon to solidify the offensive capabilities of the team, and retired as the 

winningest La Salle football coach in 2005 with an overall record of 153-88-2.  And no 

one who was there will ever forget his last game, an overtime win against St. Joseph’s 

Prep on Thanksgiving Day.  Many of Colistra’s former players talk about the life lessons 

they learned from this man. 

 

Chuck Knowles ‘67:  Having played on the La Salle teams in the mid-60’s, Chuck was a 

long-time fixture at Bishop Egan and Conwell-Egan, serving two stints as head coach 

from 1985-1990 and 1994-1998.  The Eagle program had fallen on hard times by then, 

and Chuck’s overall record was 25-84-3.  Chuck is now the athletic director at 

Norristown High School.  

Summary and Conclusions 

 

There are many terms that come to mind when I think of these 9 men.  Passion, tenacity, 

longevity, willingness to collaborate, and a drive for excellence are common themes for 

most of them.  Being a successful head coach for any sport, but especially football, can 

absolutely consume you.  You always feel that there’s just a little more to do, whether 

it’s watching film, preparing a game plan, or grooming assistant coaches; there just 

never seems to be enough time in the day, week, month, or year to have the self-

satisfaction that you did all you could.  But these men all displayed a passion for the 

game, and for the players they coached, and it is hoped that future Hubcaps will be 

again won some day by a Brothers Boy who graduated from La Salle College High 

School. 

 

So, you young grads:  think about it!!  Do you have all of those traits I just mentioned 

above?  If you do, maybe some day you can join these 9 men in a most challenging 

endeavor of being a successful Catholic League head football coach! 

 

Enjoy the pictorial pages for each coach. 

I welcome your comments, corrections, and additions. 

Go La Salle!! 

 

Bill Wasylenko, ‘69 

explorerfb@gmail.com 
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Ken “Cy” Simendinger, Class of 1918 

Kenneth Alphonse Simendinger (1899 -1972) was a professional football in the National Football 

League for the Hartford Blues in 1926. He also played for the Waterbury-Hartford Blues in 1924, 

prior to that team's entry into the NFL. He was also a head college basketball coach at his alma 

mater, Holy Cross from 1924 until 1925. 

 

At Holy Cross, Simendinger played three years of college football and baseball. He hit two home 

runs and a double in his baseball debut against Dartmouth College, earning him the nickname 

the “Babe Ruth of the Eastern Intercollegiates.” Simendinger is the only Crusader coach to have 

served for just one season, as he then became football coach at Gonzaga High School in 

Washington D.C. He was inducted into the Crusader Varsity Club Hall of Fame in 1958. 

Catholic League Champion 

1934, 1935, 1936, 1937 



Jim Gallagher, Class of 1943 

Catholic 

League 

Champion 

1955 

Gallagher, Johnny Meyers 

Gallagher, Hugh Brolly 



Vince McAneney, Class of 1947 

Catholic 

League 

Champion 

1962 

Bedesem, V. McAneney 



Dick Bedesem, Class of 1949 

Catholic League Champion 

1963, 1966, 1967, 1969, 1970 

Bedesem, Francis Gleeson, Gallagher 



John McAneney, Class of 1951 

Catholic 

League 

Champion 

1965 



Joe McNichol, Class of 1959 
Carroll Football Hall of Fame 

JOE MCNICHOL, Head Coach  

The architect and founding father of Carroll football. McNichol set the bar high for his 
Patriots program, a program that would eventually go on to win more playoff games than any 
other team in Catholic League history.  His 48-37-2 record in eight seasons (1969-76) includes 
two City Championships. His 7-2 playoff record is still tops in winning percentage among 
Catholic League coaches with five or more playoff games. McNichol not only influenced 
players but also coaches under his tenure. Dan Bielli and Kevin Clancy, both assistant coaches 
under McNichol, went on to win championships as head coaches. 

 

Catholic 

League 

Champion 

1971, 1976 



Joe Colistra, Class of 1964 
Catholic League Champion 

1989, 1995, 1996, 1998 

Brother Richard Kestler, Colistra Keith Lachawiec, Colistra 



Chuck Knowles, Class of 1967 

Other La Salle Coaching Tidbits… 
Billy Pownall, who coached La Salle in 1925, was the star quarterback for the 

Conshohocken Athletic Club in 1917; the Club played many semi-pro teams who had 

players who went on to the NFL in 1920. 

 

Mike Saxe, who coached the football and basketball teams in 1926-1927, was the 

basketball coach at Southern High School in the late-teens; one of his players was a 

guard named Eddie Gottlieb, who became the founding father of the NBA.  Saxe also 

coached the SPHA’s, the South Philadelphia Hebrew Association basketball team. 

 

Vince Taggart ‘24 could have been the tenth in our group, but for an unfortunate 

technicality.  Taggart played for La Salle in 1922 and 1923, and came back as head coach 

for the 1928 to 1930 seasons, compiling a fine record of 15-10-0, including a 7-1-0 record 

in 1928.  That 1928 team could have been a contender, but La Salle had been banned 

from the Catholic League from 1928 to 1933, so Vince Taggart is a victim of a technical 

knockout. 

 

Jim Henry coached football at both the high school and college; records indicate that he 

coached the high school between 1930 and 1932.  The Maxwell Club honors him by 

presenting a Jim Henry Award each year.  A Villanova grad and La Salle College teacher 

and coach, he is also one of the founders of the Big Five. 


